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"DEMOCRAM in disguise"is- what the
N,Y. Titne.q terms the People's party con-
vention in lowa. .

THE Graphic says the form farmers are
not Democrats in disgnim--the &mem
iuu the real Democracy of the country.

AT the recent Kentucky election the
Democratic candidate for State Treasurer
received all but abod 2,000 of the votes
cast.

A VIRGINIA lady gathering berres,was
lately struck twice in the breast by a rat-
tlesnake, but thanks to toi'et articles,
escaped harm..

SENATOR CAMERON says "certainly I
have taken my back pay. It belongs as
much to me as any dollar I ever earned
in my life." What will the organs say to
this?

THE nomination of Hon. S. S. Cox for
Congress to fill the xiacatm occasioned
by the death of James Brooks, means
his election and some entertaining say-
ings in the next congress.

Ma. CAannoN, according to a New
York Herald reporter, declares for "back
pity" and Ben. Butler for Governor. He
says he has "a profound love sod admira-
tion fur Butler." On the subject of "third
term," he says he knows that it was Mr.
Lincoln's "desire that he should have a
third term. Stanton and Seward were
for a third term, and the policy of the
administration who was to have been
shaped to that end." Those who credit
this statement will agree that Mr. Lincoln
began very early to shape things to this
end.

Ir Is seldom that there is more truth
crowded into a like number of lines than
the following concerning theresponsibili-
ty of the grub act, which we find in an
exchange: "It ryas solely and entirely
with the republican party, and no plead-
ing of the baby act nor attempt to make
the Democratic party share the infamy

can relieve the Republican party. It had
thirty majority in the Senate,which could
easily have defeated the measure. It had
tweuty-five majority in the House, which
could. have smothered the thing to death.
It had the President, without whose di-
rect and d.stinct approval it would not
baesla.enme a law. The scandal belongs
solely and entirely to the Repuninntn par-
ty."

TEIE Western Granges have enlarged
their geld of operations with a view of
protecting farmers from the exactions
of middlemen, as well as improperly ad-
justed rates for the movement of produce
from one point to another. The first
open martment of this character has
been made in Illinois under the general
corporation law of that State, and the
Secretary of State has issued an official
paper by , which authority is given to
certain- citizens of that State, whose
namesarc mentioned, to open books of
subscription to the capital stock of what
is described as the "Grange Shipping
sociation of Tolano." The object and
purposes of the Association are set forth
is the onginal application to the Secre-
tary of State foi authority to open books
of subscription, but this paper has not
been made public. Its purpose has, hoistever, and the fact is known that hereafter
farmers will manage their own business,
in their own way, by their own agents,
and thus do away with that large class-of
men who have fattened upon their sub-
stance for the past ten years.

Tua people of New Hampshire hold
that official salaries are pitched too high
since den taken from their farms and
merchandise make more in a few weeks
from the returns of local office than is
yielded by the farms and stores of their
neighbors throughout the year, In Illi-
nois the formers popes a reduet'on of
official' ealariea, whisk, if carried out, will
lessen the taxation of the State a quarter
of a million. of dollars yearly. The same
question. is coming into prominence in
this city. The salaries, fees and piequi-
sites of most of our city offices are enor-
mous. One term in the office of Sheriff,
Recorder of Deeds, City Treasurer, or
Receiver of Taxes, will put afortune into
the locket of the fortunate possessor.—
Other offices are not so lucrative. But
elms, all yield incomes twenty times above
those-plied by thevast body of men byhard and eunstaut labor,and the eruploy-
ment of some capital. A man whdicould
just earn a living by shoving a plane, or
using a brush, orstanding behind a coun-
ter is put into office, and in a single year
handles ten thousand dollars and does
not work. 'What is the result of such a
system? A universal scramble after of-
fice, and the employmentof any means
rb get money after , they secure places. If
the salariea of °Mere are reduced to an

. equality with the retimis for other kinds
of employment, the number of office
litruterewi11... be diminished, and better
men efevatedlo poste of trust and res-
ponsibility. The movements in New
Hampshire sod Illinois are based upon
correct principle% and attalcr be sarepted
in all parts of the country.:—.9r.

The Thievish-Cclmgriess,
We rarely find, a less prejudioilitand

More candidly honest article
cal newspaper than a leader in the New
York Tribune under the osove caption.—
So much has been said, written and spo-
ken both in the press and in conventions
that it is a satisfaction to read such a
complete and fairly-penned summary as
this :

The back-pay outrage is now five
months old. It has received the unani-
mons denunciation of 'the press. It has
been singled out by the State conventions
and by county meetings for severe and
energetic reprobation. No one has risen
to defend it except one or two of the
most audacious of the men who carry
the plunder in their pockets. The coun-
try has rarely ever been so united in feel-
ing and expression in regard to any pub-
lic question. It is everywhere agreed,
where two or three men meet and talk
politics, or where a large number come
together to take action in political affairs.
that this performance of the majority of
Congress was low and thievish, and that
every man who profited by it stole $5OOO
of money to which he had' no claim but
his own vote. It is one of those acts
which are as disreputible as they are dis-
bonest—as bad in taste as in morals's—
Yet look at our table and note the result.
This storm of public indignation has
been howling for months, and the Con-
gressmen still cling tightly to the plun-
der. Ahotit one in ten of the members
of the House of Representative, and
about one in five of the Senators, have
been led by conscience or driven b 7 shame
or induced by considerations of policy, to
return to the Treasury money of which
it was robbed by the salary bill.

This is certainly not a cheering ex-
hibit—yet it should surprise no one.—
Of course the majority voted for the rob-
bery, and in common consistency they
must take the fruits of it. Many who
had cunning enough to vote against it
secretly desired its passage, and availed
themselves of the votes of their more
cynical colleagues to handle the cash.—
The men who voted against. the outrage
are therefore greatly in excess of those
who have refused to profit by it. They
have plenty of sneaking arguments to
justity this meanness. Some say it would
be the act of a demagogue to give the
money back ; some pretend it would be
a reflection on their friends; some think
they need.the money more than the gov-
ernment; some have beon hauling sand
for their new houses. 'hut at the bot-
tom of every man's heart who takes this
stolen cash is the thought that people are
not in earnest in condemning it; that
the damage to their character is not $5,-
000 worth. The moral tone of the po-
litical class to which these back pay Con-
gressmen belong has, by slow gradations,
fallen so low that they refuse to believe
in the existence of a conscientious scru-
ple in which they do not share. They
persuade themselves that the public criti-
cism this act has met with is as conven-
tional and theatrical as their own pro-
fesgions of patriotism and honesty upon
the stump. It certainly isannoying while
it taste But they think it will not last
long. This is a dull season in politics,
they say, and the newspapers must have
something to talk about. They will keep
their money, and defy "the other side,'
as they persist in calling their critics, to
make #5OOO of capital of it.

Ant thin : uv quesnon Os
245. gki or Diction, uo State

or section can carry this miserable bu-
siness into a partisan fight and try tomake a slogan of what is too general a
shame. Republicans, and Democrate,and
Liberals, nrel all are stained alike with the
same uncleanness. The frugal New Eng-
lander and 'the' liberal Westerner have
yielded to the same temptation. There
are bankrupts and millionaires on the
same list. Of course, the more promin
ent part in the swindle was taken by the
Bepubliclia leaders of both Houses, and
it is upon them that the heaviest respon-
bility must falL But the Democrats,
with equal greediness, aided' with their
votes and shared in the plunder,and even
the little band of Liberalslarnished their
full contingent to the grabbers. It is a
disgrace to the party under whose rule
it was accomplished, and a disgrace no
less to the opposition which permitted
and abetted, and divided the' spoils. It
is a symptom of a ~,erave general disetie
which cannot be 'localized. We shall
make a great mistake if we content one?
selves by punishing a few ecanegoats. InMassachusetts a most respectable body of
gentlemen make of this outrageous theft
their principal indictment, against thereckless politician who carried it throughCongress. But while they denounce him
they have only praises for the President,
by whosesignature this fraud becamea law,
and who profited by that dishonest leg-
islation tea times as much as any con-
gressman. We shall draw no wholesomemoral, we shall takenno effective warning
from this lamentable occurrence, if we
try to use it to flatter onr owa prejudices.
It is incumbent upon every citizen to
mark his disapproval of the men who
committed this larceny at whatever co toof personal or political feeling. It ison-
ly when the 'mass of voters rise above
party, and dhow that they consider com-
mon honesty in public affairs a more im-
portant matter than party success, that
the men who make politics a trade• aretaught that they cannot steal with im-punity. •

THE term of the following „named -U.S. Senators expire on the 4th of March
1375; Eugene Casserly, Democrat, Cali-fornia ; in. A. Buckingham, Republi-can, Counectiout; Thomas F. Bayard,Democrat. Delaware; Abijah Gilbert,

Repra,lidan, Florida; Daniel D. Pratt,Republican, ladiana; Hannibal Hamlin,Republican, Maine; Charles Sumner,Republican. Massachusetts; "Wm. T.Hamilton, Democrat, Maryland; Zach-arlah Chandler, Republican, Michigan;
Alex. Ramsey, Republican, Minnesota;Adelbert Ames,Republican, Mississippi;Carl Schurz. Republican, Missouri;Thomas W. Tipton, Republicdn, Nebras-ka; Win. M. Stewart, Republican, Ne-
vada; John P. Stockton. Democrat, .NewJersey; lienhen E. Fenton, Republican,New York; Allen G. Thurman, Demo-crat, Ohio; John Scott, Republican,Pennsylvania; Win. Sprague, ..RePubli-wan, Rhode Island; Wm. G. Brownlow,Republican,Tennessee; Joseph W. Flana-gan, Republican, Texas; George F. Ed-munds,Republican, Vermont; Arthur L
Borman. Republican, West Virginia;Matthew H. Carpenter, Republican, Wis-consin..

PRILAVELVILIA got avader slap in theface ut ilarritburg the other day.

The Ohio Platform

Resolved; Pint, That the Democratic
party seeks to revive no dead issue, but
stands by its principle which as suited to
all times and circumstance. It supports
the Federal Government in all Constitu-
tional authority, and opposes nullification
and secession., it defends the reserved
rights of states and"people, and opposes
centralization that would impair or de-
stroy them. la order to maintain and
preserve these rights, it insists upon a
strict construction of the Federal Con-
stitution. It resists all attempts of one
Department of Government to usurp or
destroy the Constitutional rights or in•
depentiance of another department. It
opposes all interference by law with the
private affair or business of men not re-
quired by public peace or safety, and ad-
vocates the greatest individual liberty
consistent with public order. It believes
in the capacity of the people for self-
government, and opposes all property
qualifications us conditions to the right
of suffrage or eligibility to hold office. It
favors liberal laws for the naturalization
of foreigners. It insists upon canal and
exact justice to all men. It opposes all
monopolies and denies that it is within
the province of the Government to legis-
late for the benefit of particular classes
at the expanse and detriment of the rest
of the community, and, therefore, of-pos-
es the system of which a large portion of
the profit-producing wet Ph of the coun-
try isexempted from taxation, and de-
mands that all Constitutional nit-ans shall
lie used to remedy this injustice. It in-
sists that

Should be framed with a view to revenue
and not to tax the community for the
benefit of particular industries. It rec-
ognizes the

EVILS OF IRREDEEMABLE CURRENCY.
But insists that inreturn to specie pay-
ments care shall be taken not to serious-
ly disturb the business of the country, or
unjustly injure the debtor classes. It ap-
preciaks the benefit conferred by railroads
but opposes all combinations of railroad
companies to prevent competition and
thus enhance the cost of transportation.
It opposes all laws that give to capital
any advantage over labor. It requires
honesty and economy in every depart-
ment of Government, Federal cud State,
and condemns corruption whoever may
be the guilty parties. It is in its very
nature, and is necessary as the result of
its principles. It is.

A PARTY OP PROGRM9,

Ana supports all measures of reform or
improvement that are sanctioned by jus
tice and commended by sound practical
wisdom.

Resolved Second, That the wealth of
the country is the product of its labor.
and the hest use of capital is that which
gives employment and liberal wage.; to
the producincing cl.sses. Hence, every
just measure that tends to protect them
from oppression and to improve their
condition, and dignify their calling de
serves and receives our sympathy and
support, and that we cordially recommend
the conservative resolutions 'adopted at
the recent

NATIONAL LABOR CONGRF.Si

At Cleveland, favoring arbitration and
co-operation.

/?ego/r ,./ Third, That, although. always

constituting a large majority of the
American monk apTiontturaiists ha
never uernatineu or the gOir:rtiment, state
01 federal, any special privilege, have
never infested the halls of Congress or
Legislature with loboyisrs and rings, bat
on the contrary have suffered under the
unjust and discriminating Taus until
forebearanee has ceased tii be a
virtue. We hereby pledge our sincere
and honest efforts to 'brain for them
redress of grievances and equal and ex-
act justice.

Resolved Fourth, That the public lands
should be sacredl7 ieserved for actual st•t-
tlers Who will dwell upon and culticet.•
them, and that we will continue to de-
nounce and oppose, as we have always
denounced and opposed all gifts of such
lands by the government to incorporated
companies.

Resolved Fifth, That the greatest dan-
ger to free institutions is the wide spread•
ing corruption that threate..s the titter
destructior of public virtue. When
Credit Mobilier frauds pass unpunished
when those engaged in them are elevated
to high official position, when seats in the
Federal Senate are notoriously purchased
when vast sums of money are corruptly
employed in popular elections, when an
army of office-holders with the sanction
of the government, use their official in-
fluence to control elections, when bar-
barieties of Custom House officers are an
established usage, when a ring of plun-
derers are recipitents of millions of mon•
ey appropriated for public use, when of-
ficial defalcations are of such frequent
occurrence as scarcely to excite attention,
when Presidential pardons relieves de-
faulters from punishment, and Presiden-
tial appointments rewarded Credit
biller and salaiy-grubbing Congressmen,
and when Congressional investigation is
generally

A WHITEWASHING AFFAIR,

It is not strange that men begin to loose
confidence ip free institutions, and that
the fame of the great Republic is tarnish-
ed throughout the civilized world. To
reriedy these evils, we insist that the re-
ceipts and expenditures of the Govern-
ment shall-he diminished, that its pat-
/image shall be curtailed, and all useless
offices shall be abolished, that it shall
cease to usurp the function to which it
has not a title, that official misconduct,
fraud and corruption in election shall be
rigorously punished and that public vir-
tue shall be upheld and the want of it
condemned by the united voice of the
people.

Resolvtd, Sixth, That we condemn
without;reserve theact of Congress grant-ing additional salaries as unjust and un-
justifible, and demand its immediate and
unconditional repeal, and we , denounce
every memberof Congress, whether Re-
publican or Democrat who supported thelaw, or recived and retained the money
procured thereby, and we especially de-nounce the conduct of President Grant
in using the influence of his high posi--4012 for its padsage, and whose official
signature made it a law.

Rooked , Seventh, That the act of the
President in setting, up by bayonet, a
government in Louisiana not chosen, bythe people, and having no title whatever
to wield over them was a flagrant viola-tion of their rights 'and of the Federalconstitution.

Re.solred, Eight, That every Depart;
ment of Government, being in the handsof theRepublican party, they are justly
responsible for the evils and wr9ogs in

tftelegislation andodministrationof which
the country complains; w>•'

Ecsoliteor. Ntuf.li; Tljut flietirne'.,
honored Democratic'. Convention 'with.
this declaratimi of principles liiseriliCtl in
its-folds, we engage in conflict and we
earnestly appeal to the patriotic men of
every class, without regard to nartLnumes
orthist: ditfort'injes: to n niter 4,0 !Otis ',I:In
terms of perfect equality in the struggle
to rescue the government. from the hands
of dishonest men and/ redeem ;it from
the flood of 'corruption which threatens
its ruin.

Death of Hon. William M. Mere-
dith.

PIIILADT.PITTA. Angnat
William M. Meredith died to-day, aged
seventy-seven. He was a prominent
lawyer, secretary of the treasnry tinder
Taylor, and pr-silent of the present and
last constitutional convention or this
state.

Special Notices,

R.S-TON FLIRTATION ,sray.l
Senton receipt of s, cent,. rnione Printing and Pub
IlshingHouse, Vuoey Street, New Yoe:.
A GE.Vrd everywhere to Poll one new ono novel Em.

Net d rn illuntested
111421 .71V7) Orentor. to ItlitKeo %Monroeluring Com

tmoy, ttlYi ltroutlnay, Nov look.

771 E P.IIILOR CO.VPANION.
Itvery Lady %Imam onv:
Every Men .night in navv nnv!
Senton rnerlpt or Ten C'ent, Arldenve,

L. F. L) l)6 s ritn,mth Avenue, N. Y

I'll Porto hle Faun), SrIVlOr Moron' , on M DAYP. Trial
Many nd,nt,tnl;.• roo.r nil ntl•l+eth,n 4nn-•nt,- ,.d. or
#2ll rrthnd,ni. St-ra roll direct
Bock withSewing Machlor tL , Brundo .1. N. Y.

An Imp°Mont Invention, IL ',lain,tho Rupture At on
Illtlep.antiunder the lairdent ext.:tripeon. reel-reel Armin,
it in walls Leith conduit, and ifkept on night anti thudeffeetr n permanent core Its n fen w bah] cheap.
and pent by Will a lien retilienteti free, u hen
ordered by hater 0,111 4, Tile ilinrtie Truer , en,,
'Ni ftrialany. New 'Sorg (qty. Nobody nee., Metal
Sprimir Trtmees Lou painful; slip ull too frequently.

FOR ALL WllO A,7£ WILLING TO WORK Any per-
son, old or young. of either eez..do make from ill/ to
PO per oeek. at home day or vetting. Wanted l.y
Suitable to either city Or country, and any sedtntoof
the year. This Is d rate opporiintity for those who
are out of work. and oat of money, to snake au ii,,k
pendent lining, nn eipital befog rolnired ,tair le:noon

—IIOW TO 31A Eta A LItt g.eittp and luttrth.
tinny,rent on receipt of too coat. Addree,
A. 111.11TON k fdotalsauta. Weetcht•ter Co.. N. Y.

April 41, 1q73•--.0.1Y•

TILE C/NTF.ONION S Or, r 11.11v,
PrOl3P tiro so • 1r AIMING and for the honefll of rotroo
11 so it 1111:0 ten., ruff, fi too NEPVttl'S Itl3l/11J-
TY. Ltrso t.Y MANlltiD. , Lb, ro• o.

Of •.(f-curs. N fltt, u I f rune oho curd hlitn,ll anr
untlercolng wuonli rohlo ywotker,).. alai ',q.t. ltat01.10
tottingn ionot.pethl dm. rten

finflcours urn U.citni to cadre.. UM author,
NATLIANINI, U AIIAIIf.

Ilnotkl,tn, N. V.
Juno loth, Itsl:l.—nt6

ruw r EA!? ANli TEAR OF LIFE

The cares, tinSiAies and inisibrtoros of life
Rare as much to do with shortening is dis
case. They are in hict the source of aunty ail-
menu, and physical disabilities - :Seri, uun weak-
Ver., f1y90,13, ilittaa lOW, or 'he disturban-
aloes of the 'bowels, headache, hymn Itimdrine
and nomomdnia are among these distressing
frtits. It ia, then:tore, g.rett importance that
persons whose. mind. lore oppressed will' heavy
business responsibilities. or barn-stud by ilonii)
troubles. of etched br speculation, or perplexed
by a tnnltiplirity enteiprhUss, nr in any Wily
,rest it.xe.l or tern lorl,f Al, should ke ,p tip liWir

Siaillifla by n wluLcwnne tellies
Tholt,and6 of pep...ms thus e.renn.sinneed ure
enabled to bear op against the thin, 11. i it, it
is Will la', arc ill la it, I their
4trrnTth: :ov I mental clearness, by the
regular use of tiosieflrfs Stuotoeh Ritter-
I in, sees ‘i Lich are prone 1,, :lithe:: Ilie both
%then deldnied and broken done by over•incel,
brain nark ter pliotoNto:2. 1111 Libor, are
kei.l .0 tiny I.y tar n W• la, aa•E
this ineoinpartble tonic erooots the nen on.
is lien Ihe heat she ~;

atreogili Isom even- pore, an nivig,nint In al,
sod ucic vsSeilli.ll to .the safety cud tutufort ofp,ll .11C, and is rein ireil even fly the liming
robust if they desire to keep their n I bile ea-
Ivthibtira stains gun. Ileviee of .
11,,N4 tier's !sop.,

periol of the yei.r as n iig-ija,t the in
vi".o.li• disease afliiat in a suite) utn, ,,,,Lrrr•
It I. the mend polent of nil prer,111311,..•
rinrr. and liar all complaints sell, Ili HIT. -el tin
it ,,tt,71 ,11,11u. liver and the h0,,,1+ and inter-
kr. n it h the iierfect nod ion
of it in the stall lard reunify.

An? n.-av 4

New Advertisements

INSTITUTE FA BOYS,
At Wet Cheater. Pa. A beautiful and elevated
[ion. 22 miles treat of rellsdelphet. Spaeutua P.
ground.. with Gt Innasium. Student.pn p.tre.l !OP Cut.

PfliFterilhie SPIIOOIII, nr 1411.ifr, P.. hi
ion mane fur Vary yunne bays. Many aludeurt, remain.
as hotattlero, durinz Sulam, varnlnn Ne.olun
Sept.lo. Address, 110IsEITT 01. M'CLELLAN.

A n:. 27-4w.

COUNTY BRIDGE
IN SILVER JAKE.

The Coontye'elmtntoefeneer eti4e.creklens Conoty
,;. 111 Wirt 4 r ra!e. on the gnountis

TIIE BUILDING OF A STUNS BRIDGE.
in the townehip of Silver !Ake. sald cuanty. rainbridge situated near the house or Warr tf, hk Inner, onthe p 0 ne. road leading from A. J.itheltiou's to the rho-
-00000 Creek, OH WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 1011.181,3,at 1 o'clock. p. m.

TILE PLAN OF SAID BRIDGE tern be exhibitedand apecincatio ,e rend on that day, and can be tort, andexamined by all Interested at tbe.eumialaainnure (Once
in Mont mac. pron. to shot time.All interected in aald bridge, or lo contractit.g for thebuilding or the .amu, nvlll weave attend.'"

By Order of Wu Commteelouere4,
WEI. A. CROSSZIOICI, Clerk.

Colnrulpolnuerp' Office, I
]lonlru•e, Aug. '27..

VSLU A.BLE FIRM
For .e.etle•

The subTeriber oEers far nale the ralanble Lim known
se the

oras .1P limb coa .1'9

Said farm Is oneol the meat deshable In the County
and la beatinfalli. situated In the of butntnar,
•Ille„asseiniteUateis acetate. re. There a good Store,Flouring hill, Saw 11111.1'llister Milland IlltiCkamlthShe in tald Vllkigo. The farm Is directly on'the Ihm
of the ft. L. n. W. Sampan. im -miles from the depot InNew Miliord,4 and miles from the ?fen 'York &E. ft. mat
the Great Send :nation ; cantatas Ile acres of lead, Ink
acres Improved; 1. welt watered, hat -Inge lasting streamof waternaming through it, and a tie wer-fdlichg tape:) ,f water conveyed In pinta to Me house. bara.akt tat-
tle yards; it is well fenced, and on ler good initieattoi ,
Is well adapted tokrowlng asid.l. well In,, forstock ordairying. Therais a large, antpeourealcatdwelling. newly palotcd,anda beautiful front yard withabrabbery,a large horse bun, a large cartilage and toolbarn, a large cattle barn with two nettle pare., amplesibed• andstablesfor feedluget.ick or Stabling cows, ifsmall bay nuns. Ice heare:briek smoke buns corn
house. and 2 ar-bards of grafted trait.The subscriber elno has 3 313ALLEE y anigs thathe will sell. TE.11115of payment made easy. Yet In-fer:tuition eddrees

R. L. SITTPHIEJ,
Pew Milford, Suirluebituna Comity, PaAugust rA. Ib7ll.—Gm.

BIIISQUEEIMINA COUNTY

INSURANCE AGENCY,
11.2cori.trcossoo.1,10..

Companies Beeps.. entod, ill Staunch and.Reliable.
- • ierlac

Prankilo Fire Inc. Co., Pliticaelphle A.3.161,•7. irrContinental, I' New York 2.:A1LZ..207-
Hanover • $41,47113.
Herman's , 11212,65596
Niagara" -...:.

Formers` Slatual c York. Ps lestiMIHAI
And the queen's Ice- Co.; of Liverpool and LiMdmi:
I write Policies In the above Compaofes. and future

Proprrtysigainst leer and damego by it{C or lightnlnz.
I thank the people or oar minty (or co vouch of their
patrons:6ln the Indpromlce that al/bUslness esp•
tniw.ll toMO will receive eureka and prorapt sl MotionAil tassel Eilrlyand prOmptly ',Hatred. I am also r;ent
for the North Amerlev MutualLite lasi/moms tiompeny
of New York which gives a policy tivaranterel--oameas Wcilowal Weak Note. Omen over 'Wlletnes Hardware
Wire. Very respectfully;Au4. m, 11112.-Iw. lIENns, C;TYLEIL

New Advertisements

ADM INISTIIA NOTICE.—In the Estate of
David Taylor.< ecated. letters of Administration

In the sald'estnte having been granted to the undersign-
ed. all persona owing Bald estate, on requested to
make immediate payment,and altpersonshaslng claims
against said estate are retilltnCli topresent them with.
outdelay. B. TAILtIR,Lanesboro, Pa., July 9,1073.-41w,

4 DMINISTRATOIrti NOTIC,II—In the estate ni
ilk Anartasitt Maddock. Late of Middletown. dee'd,
letters of Athultslatnatlon In the said notate having

lag•grAnted to tho undersigned, all persons ow
lag oink! .estate, are requested to make Immediate
../ment.and persoor haring claim. adainst raid estatesus requeeted topresent them without delay.

JOAN C. unnnocs, r
MARY MADDOcti,Middletown, Aug. tw.h, tErra—vr6

FLOVIL FLOVR
ONE HUNDRED BARR t-ELS OF FLOUR,

of choice brands, for sale at the gore of
R. J. 'WEBB.

Montrose, April ZO,lni.-tf.

GREAT UNITED STATES TEA 00.,
B URSS & 37(110L5„40,e,

Montrose, Pa.
Tht Ten I. pat nv In A IT? TIMIT TIN CANISTERS

Lherehy prcounitlg It., full atratuth, rrttich t• certainly
a great de.idt,stoin.

(..41^"Ca and get a can tind try PA mrritr.

Alontr.e, Jnlq 16. I Ng'3.—tf.
I=l

Public sal©.
The Ayerthrr , hnring Pohl Me Farm, will pc.:l, at

puhl is ',nit:, on
Tuenday, Sept. .I.d, 1103,

on the elm latch occupied by him. In Bridgewater
Township, the following Pri'lwrt7 to wit:

ONE Petit 01, HEAVY TEAM 110ESES,
3 choir., GOWN curling heifer., 2 mks,. 2 shoats ,. I
Moo-ding, row. I lumber wagon. 1 democrat wagon. I
tootwr sleigh, I light elnigh. bob sleds. running mill.
net. double harness,: horse hay forks, topeand pal-

Icy, mon lug trtucldne. horse coke p'ow•. drug*. tork•,
shovels. hoes, rakes, chums, coo. nor. cooking .tote,
parlor so 0,11.. Flinn:: rom stove, Immo]. luting....chair,
bedsteads. beds. extent ion table. lell turftan pr crock-
ery. I ~king gl.tvters. carpets. Auntie pint urea, churning
macho, chorus, pans. y.rils. Inntber. rills. •tone Lost,
and many other things too nutneron• tomention. Also,
at the same time sad 'duce, I nurse, !wares. end buggy.

TERMS.-All +W. Or $5. or less...al: over $5, and
less than $3O, six months credit oro r $5O, one year'.
credit, with Interest and approved security

M..1. il_AliiiiNUTON.
, IXTE nt:•-x.. Auctioneer.

Montrcse, Aug. 20. 1.073-.lw.

171rIC.A.

'4i111.1 WON
co•

0,c4,
T474.

(Fong .= WOOD 3 11.mg

STATIONARY & PORTABLE

Steam Engines.
The Best & Most Complete Assortment

In the Market.
Than Engin,hano always maintained the ,err

highest standard of exec:knee. Wo make the
manufacture of t.siters„.l 1oilmo end Saw Mitts •

trair.;;Ftl•l7ill in the eountri7sTrimachinespecial,adapted to the work.
We keep caustantly In}nom. largenumbers of

Engines, which we furnish stile very lowest mime
end on the shortest notice:. We build Engines

na' .netrlrell'i to Minns " Gtrofmante 4eleae
faconing.

We we now building the celebrated Lone Chen.
leer Saw Mill,the beet and most complete aser mull
ever invented... .„

We make theranziefactirre of Paa.Mill=Vita •

sprint feature of our buminem, and tam furnish
complete on the shortcut notice.

Ouraim in all mem bi to frnmiah the beet ma-
chinery in the market, and 'work alrolntely ua-
•qualedforboaatyofdaian, emnnan7 nralatmogth.

Bead for Circular and Pram Lint.
UTICA STEAM ENCINE CO.

17TICA. N. Y.

31cy 1, 1873.—cowfbm

Geo. P. Rowell St Co.

$3,000 FOR. 20 MS.
Before you start on a loot:icy, bar an accident Inane
ante Ticket of the Railway Pasaangors Aasuranceco., of Hartford. Cann. Tickets for sale atrailroad sta-
tions. Ask for an [tool ranee Ticket.

Irei,toi/ 0 kqe*-- . 1.-34 01 TATirli

COMMERCIAI ('OL LEO E
le one of tho lar;eet. Boarding, School• for both •nn
In the Unit, d State+. Sin court •of Andy Military
tnctic•. Commercial College C00r,,,and Trlegraphlng.
Torm• low, Fail P.m b,:l;ing, Scyt. and. Send for a
catilo.:iic to 11..verand 1:01•ELA-Ill, A. M., or L. L
BPILAGO6, Klogrton,

COLLEGIATE AND COMMERCIAL IRBIL/to/E,
Nese Hoven, Conn. Preparatory to College or

Business. Circularssent on iniiiiiiration.
WM, li. RUSSELL, Pvin.

6olumbia 31notitutt
A iloaritlng School for Young um and Dora. For cir-
cular.,addreaN R. H. S. ALEXANDSH,Lolomblu,l's

AGENTS WANTED FOR TII.EXIM BOOR,
EPIDEMIC AND CONTAGIOUS DISEASES,
with the TIEHL-Ptanti bat treatment (or all ware. Tile
oar thorimirti work or the kind In the world...Saibrac.
en tires': rox.Yellovr Fever rharialteorlaillnoaliiCone

rewf nwily ants without. It. and all Roy It.—
noe 14chromatic Illnaretione. The liiv_Tea chance of
ilia...a-tin for Rem+. Aiiiirea, 11. S. GOOLMIF.F.D
CO.. It 7 Tremont St..Roane.

Writs for a Pries List to J. $l. SOIENSTiCiY,
' GREATWESTERIi

-

Ett Iseatteald Pittsbrasts. Ps.
BretTO laudloo ouot .4.. :root
Guns $9 t0.5130. Ningle Shot Onor, $3 to VW. Itifice,
$8 to $73. lievolvere. $5 to $2.3. rodolr, $1 to s9.—
Gunbla Leda. Fl,blug 1 oath', Jr.c., largn dkcouato to
lbrhlrroand Clob9. Army 61100. ROTOIVCOI, to., bought
or traded tor. ' (tooth,' e.rot by exprues O. V. D. to ba ex-
=toed bofure ;lulu Sur.

• FORTUNE.—IIow 1 By .peculating to stocky, and
/1 gold. (iitylieli ilin to/ ltoi will {r.sy OWto $l,-
dnd a womb.'' yell eitilandOin sent. Ur, W. F. Lirrs-
BELL A: CO , li.liilixie and Drokere, )pt Wall lit , New
York.. Inn. 4,551:

$25. MONET MADE FAST $lOOO.
Itysa who work (ora•. If flow writiug itou do not

find noon eiviitte. we, willgiro yon woe doling' for your
trouble. hood .tramp (or rtrcalurP to

U. 11. 11151210.F.Y &CO ,Tek.ontha, Sikh.

tO 61''. oil PElt DAY! .Azoaa. wanted I—-
t ..., :di./ All cluo..rs of warning people,
0 either tea. yulog or old. make mote more, at work
fur U• iu their rtnre tootere!■ or all the i - on than at
anything elle. Patten:ars free. Addreet G. STIN.
HON, !lc CO.. Purasnd "Maine.

r , I,',':.th.i- i s.'"geA, ViilicroarNlmt!
x u.xt .P'e dnTillc hl...T.TdlUrfocTbru".n Medj 4 t%:ncinft; }:'ltie objustu. 1 trtitriaculy.dl •

-, ,xdrcred a mon wonderfulriluedy and curl
~.".".,e° •.• 13m tuanr Aatlma aud Ite kindled dlaulots.

,V,l _._
'Varit. d to rellriiiove the ve.tert psrux•

Mr/ k Om illaball. bU the patitut Gila lie dor,*
ton.,t .14 •key. ONE 'flail!,PACICAGZ. SEAT BY
gAit, yREI3 4,r CHARGE. Addtcau, D. LINGELL,
Apple Cruck, Wayul Cu., D.

THE LA CROIX MEDICAL DISPENSARY,
•kototilltbed. to NZ.

Is the °Most inui moot rncceeaful iszottintlon ict las
toutory for thr rt.:attar/2r or chronic AM &sae
Moe, IrOfforautof treatlitalit Wll, ur adore.. by tan%
withetatemeot of caeo.III.7I.O3DUN.

3loidru Lane, Albany, N. Y.

Printing. ,
-

31:0 CPwre.

WITH

..• 1•.

HIGH PRICES!

We are aboutto add, to our
present Stock,

NEW MATERIAL

Of all Kinds!

fOR JOBBING PURPOSES I

Which will Enable no to
do all Made of

JOB PRINTING,

IN THE BEST STYLE,

REMARKABLY CHEAP

WE PILLVT, ON SHORT NOTICE,

ALL RINDS OF

STATENIENTS,
BILL LEADS,

LETTER HEADS,
EN VEMWES,

BUsINESS CARDS,
VISITING

IVEDDIN CARDS,
PUsTEHS,

SALE BILLS,
HORSE BILLS,
SLI? BILLs,

PRoGRAHAI ES,
CIRCULARS,

LABELS,
RECEIPTS,

TAGS,
CATALOGUES,

• N urEs,
PAPER BOOKS,

PAMPHLETS,
CERTIFICATES,

BONDS,
PATENT DEEDS,

NOTES,
ETC., ETC., ETC.

FOB ALL KINDS OF

JOB PRINTING
Can be Sent by Malt, and be

PROMPTLY ATTENDEo TO,

Job Work that is ordered by Mail,
will be returned at our expellee.

Any 33.1Ca8.I'c3ECIEI not
nonsdly kept will be

printed to order.

LIVE AND LET LIVE
Is our Motto.

co
IFe
Gun

Clothing, etc

I&TERESTIN TO EVERYBODY

INWANT OF

DR Y GOODS, CLOTHING

3:',•-i_efßPlp'4,o7
MILLINERY GOODS, HOUSE-KEEP-

ING GOODS, HATS & CAPS,
ETC., ETC.

At the Vopeloz Store of

QS Withal ootobaum & co,
too fill and

NewStark of Rea d y-Notto Clot hinpe
Nes, gultr for Boys.
NW./ Halts Orr Youths,
Nor Snits fur Men.

New Stockof Cloths for Curs.
torn Work.

New Caeslmere.,• -
New Coatings,
New Veetings.

New Stock of Dress Goods,
New Black Silks,
New Silk Warp Poplins,
New Linen •• '•

New Colored Alpacas,
New Black •
New Grenadine*,
New Or oodles,
New Wash Poplins,
New Linen Dress Goode,
New Dress Goo. la Variety.

New Stock of White Gooda.
New Merclelee and Pignes, '
New Swiss !dells,
New Plain aut Striped Nansooke
New leered and Strtped Jaconettsi,'
New Drapery Merlins,
New Notingham Laces, '
New Nereid.", nod Honey Conb QuiltsNew Linen fable Damask
New Linen TOwelsand Napkins, etc.

NCO' Stock of Millinery
Goods.

New Trimmed flats fur Ladiet., •
New Trimmed Data fur Misses bed '

Children.
Saw Untrimmed Eats InGrail Variety
Netdowers
Net Itobimiv.
New Turqm. Silk..
NetLac., 13!onds, etc.. etc.

New Stork or Shawl&
New Skir.s and Corwrts.
New Kid Mores and U.N. Thread.do.
New Emhroderies & Lams.
New !laments Trimmings and Fringes
New Parasols sod Fans
New Hosiery and Ilnitunr.
New 11.Ir Swilehesand Hralda.
New Linen Collars and Cuffs.
Nos Lam Collars and comings.
New Collareila. and Collings.
New Ladles Tienand Boas.
New Fiches and :r.,earfs.
New Dress Trimmings, etc.

1475.
MO/
ell it,

raa

ICs'w Stock of Carpets
New on CintllCS.

A1,411P.

New Stuck of Domestics.
111.4. ft- I, 4-4 lilleetinv,

New Urn u 1 Yt Ittu..
New Yrrea lt•r.
N: A' %V (iiughstn..

N ,_,v Stock of Cassitnereg.
• titt nsl:;-*Mror' and Defy.' Wean

New Stock of Gents' Furnish-
lip,! Coeds.

t.W.lrtlhu
• Finit .bR

m rorw York

New }lts ned
41114 Scarf..

Mhlrt• Collar-.And Cuffs
New I I, MI Wl, l pp Vr.
N, Traub • land Natchelo,
Now 17.41.c. Ila.. ete

y unr yTwul. iDl.lmr 41:mantle* 1,011 GSNf
rout IN., rn.lll rorlpt AnrtLm yak.,
.111114 were bt.elor 41 hwfrom

or-ITE 111:F1 M I, umISPETITION. 1.11 ant frm;
whelbrr la or out or town. Ilatinj hams irriibilabis)
in liie place ror year, Irt 1,311 with pride
refer toour pact record rta fair de,llllg,

GUTTENBERG, ROSENBAUM, ilk CO.
11. S. DF.Shal*Kit,ll.tnaglug l'artucr.

Dlentro•e, May 14, 14,=.

Mbwellaneous.

Eaton...ply:retro.
LARGE Lo-r BUTTER POTS, JA 104,14:

At Lower Prices than Ere? Before. Also,

WHITE lIANITE it ROCKINGHAM WAIIEs
CHEAP, at

LYONS. DZAKE, It CO.'S.

!Salt, Salt,
fly the, barrel, bushel. or pound.

Ashton Salt Wg B:ry4'd
yEtgli!4gl—.

and Syracuse Butter Salt.
Also—Fino 'fable SALT to boxes & bags.

LYONS, DRIUM 1 CO

P' i—a 4 1:20
Very best Double Eitra, na
well ns Lower Grades, tit
prices as low as the lowest.

ALSO. OAT MEAL, ORATIAM
FLOUR.Corn Meal, Rye ?lour, Ulm
Flour.and Cru&TIM wheat

CRACKERS AND CARES
OF MANY amis.

TAONB, DRUB, lk CO

Tears, Teas,
TO 8111 T EVERYBODY.

Bleak. Crean, Japan, English Breakfast, Imports',
Tweaks, etc. now s• a• 40 cents par pound, an 4
up to the beat grades to be bad.

LIONS. DRAKE, & CO,

-COxsBB-
Rio. bbericobtWora, and blocbs.

Frceb MulctedCoerce; emend if dc■ired wirlicredextraCAarge.
LIONS, DRAKE. E coLson trose, July30,

Real Rotate fbr Sale.
The Subscriber offers for sale thetin-. following Real Estate, to Wit:

THE FARM
knowr. as “Robert Eloore Farm," altnia• 10ll'Maw".tar townabip,Onegutbanna Co., Ps., about two milescan or Diontroso idornazii. containing Ind acres of ex
ostlent. Cra.s Audi/rats laud, snout Y. 5 aeles of tlmher'a ‘ownitartii bone, and outbuildings, a One cowbird of;
'tholes trait. well watertd. and adapted for dairying
Po.tt,toetL_ t4lOtk. dolts illxlnrca.aod termilig otru.llN.,willbo sold willtbu Orin If dosinni, uolins pnirlona
If dispoand of. • •

ALS%-A-1101!SZASI>1.0T
innate Itribellortnitill of New Mllfo gurquehatanv.oouti tr. Ps., ntracantly loanedon the Meinstreet, nest
the centre of the town. Lot 0411 rent front, • good con..
renicat two-story dwelling. a 'good*lced gudeti oat,and a convenient well of 'mod water.

ALSO A FARM OF FIFTY ACRES
.

.onttfourth of pa! from the borough of New Milford,
Zama hoprored. nod the ImMnre well ihnhered.prladt
bally %Oh thee tout add hemlock. A good Waal feetorn, anda 'Witty young orchard.

ALSO TIAS MOT .L PnOPEIITY
known se IS. Cj►.(MOb7ILI,A'JJOTEL.in (Moon nne

Botgoshanos 4o:0.110ns sent of land,men, llowuvo. *lib Hotel. Walcott Datatt •nd OM,
bu 11411141. -Consultanteither as a bolsi on lonfanning;

and 40'4 J/0111.501..
ALSO: A DISTILLEIL:e7

for the manufacture or Chic- Wendy. le Mod: Yebeteg.
order. Wely occupied by U. C. Vetl,doccercd, andabout.
bp perches of labd adJucont to the atortleht flute! prop..
trip. rretrxmatmsde iaej toshit the puttheeer. IWO* good Notedly,-
For Rtgtithlete inquireof&If, liettley.flotocaAr tt*ace. moutroue.4.l..ar arthe eabectibet tut the Heber
Moore Farm, larhkewatet, Pu. ,

dprlA
JOHN Gisdt


